Early Years Pupil Premium 2015-16
Number of pupils and Early Years Pupil Premium (EYPP) received
Total number of pupils on role
39
Total number eligible for EYPP
8
EYPP income
£2,400
Intended outcomes for EYPP pupils
• the gap between EYPP children and others narrows in all areas of the
curriculum
• EYPP children are in line with expectations in Prime areas of the curriculum
• EYPP pupils are on target to reach a good level of development by the end of
EYFS;
Intervention
Objective
Outcome anticipated
Cost
Supply cover to
To foster children’s Proportion of EYPP children
Supply
allow group
development in
reaching expected levels in
costs
work for EYPP
Personal Social and these areas by the time they
children outside Emotional.
leave the nursery is raised.
£200 Per
of the nursery
session
environment
linking with
another local
nursery group.
To provide the
Proportion of EYPP children
To purchase
opportunity to take reaching expected levels in
£200
new cameras for photographs and
Communication and
children’s use.
use recall and
Language raised
reflection when
looking at them at a
later stage.
Provide cover
To increase the life Children have a broader
Supply
and transport
experience of EYPP range of experience on which costs per
for additional
children;
to draw so that their
session
visits to places
To increase
confidence is raised and their £200
of interest.
vocabulary.
knowledge of the world
Introduce
around them is increased.
Transport
‘experts’
enabling them to engage in
cost £150
to work with
conversations and use these
children and
experiences in their play.
£250
families.
Monitoring and evaluation
• Head will monitor use of funding and adjust sessions accordingly
• Children’s progress is tracked through the year
• Observations and documentation relating to interventions will be discussed
within the nursery and with the link nursery
• Governor with responsibility for EYPP children will liaise with staff to
discuss outcomes.

